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OZONA SHEEP  
SALES BRING  

TO P PRICES
Highest Average Price 

In Nation Paid For 
Rams Here

$250 TOP PRICE

Roy Hudspeth Pays Top 
For Cemetery Ram; 

Everything Sold
Highest prices of Jin; Mil«* in 

America to «late were paid for 
high gratle ram* in the -sixth an
nua! Kambouillet sheep sale held 
in connection with the rodeo and 
race meet here last week and fire- 
dictions are that the prices paid 
here will stand as the nation’s 
record through the balance of tin- 
year.

The local sale topped the av
erage price paid for rams at the 
Sacramento. Calif., sale by $2.80 
a head. Although there were few
er head than in former years o f
fered for sale and prices were a- 
bout 40 per cent under last year’s 
the sale was considered a big suc
cess and buyers and sellers alike 
were completely satisfied with the 
results, according to Vic fierce, 
chairman of the department. Se
lect stock from the be*t flo< ks in 
America were offered in the sale 
and every animal was carefully 
chosen by the sifting committee.

The sale disposed of 2.*>1 rams 
for a total of $7.<’>04.50, an aver-* 
aire of $30.30 a head. Forty-four 
ewes were sold through the ring 
for a total of $892, an average of 
$20.25. N. H. Johnson of San An- 
elo was the auctioner.

McIntosh & Sons of Mount 
Pleasant, Utah, topped the sale 
with a $250 ram sold to Roy Huds
peth. This ram. “ Me No. 1496,” 
was donated by Mr. McIntosh to 
the Ozona Cemetery Association, 
and proceeds fr«>m the sale go in
to funds of the association.

The 1931 sales, totalling $8.- 
527.50, are as follows:

First Day’s Sales 
J. K. Madsen, Mount Pleasant, 

Utah, to B. B. Ingham of Ozona, 
10 yearling ewes at $19 each.

Day Farms Company of Paro- 
wan, Utah, to Ed Jones of Ozona, 
five yearling ewes at $26 each.

George Williams of Eldorado, to 
George Harrell of Ozona. 17 year
ling ewes at $16 each.

J. W. Owens and sons of Ozona 
to Will Miller of Ozona, 6 polled 

(Continued On Page 6)

Crowds Pleased  
By Loudspeakers

Electric System Proves 
Popular Improvement 

For Rodeo

Nets Cemetery Assn. $250%200 IS TO P
PRICE PAID  IN

MC NO. 1496
I his fine mj. t-.-red Kambouillet Bam, donated by McIntosh & 

Son of Mount PI* -ant, Utah, to the Ozona Cemetery Association, was 
sold in the auction ring here last week fo r $250 to Roy Hudspeth of 
San Angelo, th* top price of the sheep sale. Proceeds from this sale 
will go into ttir *1 - of the association for upkeep of the local cemetery.

13,000 V IS ITO R S  HERE
C ATTLE SALES FOR SIXTH ANNUAL R00E0

RACE MEET &  STOCK SHOWB. B. Ingham Buys C. C. 
Sanders Bull To 

Top $ale

PRICES ARE GOOD

Twelve Of 18 Fine An
imals Sold Bought 

By Local Men

An estimated crowd of 13.000 persons from all parts of the statu 
enjoyed one of the greatest rodeo, race meet and stock show pro
grams ever arranged here on the occasion of the sixth annual event 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday of last week.

Although fair officials were confident that the local show would 
enjoy a good attendance, the crowds that were on hand all three day«

greatly exceeded the most opti-
A yearling bull consigned by 

C. C. Sanders of Big Lake topped 
the registered Hereford cattle 
sale held in connection with the 
Sixth Annual Crockett County 
Rodeo, Race Meet and St<*ck Show 
Saturday morning. B. B. Ingham, 
"ho ranches on Live Oak in this 
county, was the purchaser of the 
animal, paving' $200 for him.

Tiler.- were eighteen fine Here
ford»» -«>I<1 in the Ozona ring, 
fringing a total of $2,090. Of the 
eighteen animals sold, twelve 
"«•re purchased by Crockett Coun- 

11> ranchers and placed in Crock- 
7 0  FEED VISITORSUv County registered herds.

------------- I Although there were few«r cat-
1« J11 • entered in this year’s sale than 

< linarily, they were som* of the 
i e*t animals ever offered her«-i
and both owners and purchasers 

|" re well pleased with the results 
]o the salt, according to Mrs. Joe

OVER II. Otiti POC.XDS 
MEA T BA R It EC l ED

More than 11,000 pounds of Iti 
meat, including kids, lambs, mut-

¡iiins and calves were barbecued 
for the luge ero vói here for the 

' t;hre*--d;.\s i tb I < ation la t week,

Hudspeth Buys 
Cemetery Ram

Top Price O f $250 Is 
Paid For Ram Donat

ed By McIntosh
For the s-iond consecutive 

year. Hoy Hud-i- th of San Ange 
lo purchased the registered Ram- 
houillet ram donated t«i the O- 

I zona Cemet.ry Association and
! “old in the ring at the annual WUs eaten than ever before, uc- 
i Kambouillet Sheep Sale held in cording to R. J. Cooke, who pre- 
connection with th e  Crockett pared the meat in his patented 
i County Rodeo. Rare Meet and barbeeue pits.
Stock Show*. In addition to the barbecue, the

Mr. Hudspeth paid the top price visitors were served those de- 
!of the sale here last w«-ek when liciously cooked frijoles, stew. ( Vntralia 94th, number 1765978.

|according to checks made thlsiT  Davidson, secretary of the
Week II -reford department.

-r. .. t 1 John Scott, president of theHus is the greatest amount of . . . .  ,I I t National Bank of Mertzon,
meat that was ever prepared for 

.a local celebration and more of it
it le the first purchase, buying 
f<- $115 from J B Pettit of Stiles 
B au Mischief 1869318.

I W. Owens paid $•«» for C*-n- 
t-dia the 97th number 1766931, 
from J. B. Pettit of Stiles.

.1 W. Owens paid $80 for an
other J. B. INttit consignment.

HUDSPETH PREDICTS 
GREAT FUTURE FOR 
ANNUAL OZONA SHOW

“ A town the size of Ozona 
that can put on the greatest 
show in its history in times 
like these could do any
thing,” Roy Hudspeth of San 
Angelo, banker, rancher and 
wool man. declared after at
tending all thre* days of the 

“ The a n n u a l  Crockett 
County show has com* to Iw- 
one of the greatest events ot 
its kirnl in West T* xa* and J 
predict that in a few man- 
years its tame will eclipse 
the largest shows * f that na
ture in the country.”
Sixth Annual Crn kett Coun
ty Rodeo, Race Meet and 
Stock Show here last week.

“ This wo-* easily the b* st 
show you have^ever stage«! 
and I want to c**:igi atulate 
Ozona and Crockett Count \ 
on its achievement.

he pai«l $250 tor Me. No. 1496, a pickles, onions, bread, coffee and 
fine blooded ram donated by Me- tea. And there was plenty of 
Intosh & Sons ot Mount Pleasant, everything for everybody.
Utah, for the benefit of the Ozona Ninety-six heail of kids and 
Cemetery Association. lambs and one calf were bar be

In addition to being proud of t-ued the first day, 75 head of
'the ram, Mr. Hudspeth declared 
that he was proud to have a part 
in furthering the work of the 

I Cemetery Asoeiation. He com pl
imented the appearance of th*- lo
cal cemetery and declared that in

yearling goats and sheep and one 
call the second day and 170 head 
of yearling goats and sheep and 
one calf the third «lay.

The barbecue was handled this 
vc.,r by a committee of local men

King Diamond 8th, number 18- 
! 6170 consigned by C. ('. Sanders 
of Big Lake went into the reg
istered heard of J. A. Harvick for 
$125.

Tom  Murphey, newly elected 
president of the First State Bank 
of Rankin bought for $llu Miss 
Wilton 9th, number 1502243 con- 

gned by C. C. Sanders of Big 
I ..ike.

Miss Laura Hoover was the

i kept burial plots of any town tin 
size of Ozona in the state.

PLAY SONORA SUNDAY

| bis opinion it was one of the best who handled the serving and pre I irehaser of Miss Jewel 5th. ntim
' * 11* r 1754917 consigned by C. C.

(Continued On Page 6)

Crockett Co. Goat 
Brings Top Price

Mike Friend Sells Billy 
For $60; Twenty- 

three Are Sold

The Ozona Giants will again 
appear in Sonora Sunday for an

other match with the Sonora 
Bronca. Th«- two teams now stand 
three for Ozona and one for So
nora and the Bronca are after re- 

I venge Sunday . Hanna, who ha- 
held the Sonora lads to a stand-

paration of the food. On the last 
day, when the largest crowd of 
the three days was on hand, prac
tically all of the huge crowd, es
timated at more than 6.000, was 
fed in less than 45 minutes.

The three days free barbecue is 
furnished each year by contribu
tions from business firms, indi
viduals and ranchers of Ozona. 
and it has become a local tradi
tion. Possibly more favorable 
comment is heard on this feature 
of the local entertainment than

Grandstand crowds here for the 
Sixth Annual Rodeo, Race Meet, 
Stock Show and Sale last week 
"ere apparently well pleased with 
(he results of the first installa
tion of an electric loudspeaker 
“>stem to bring music and an
nouncements of results of the con 
test events to spectators.

The system was installed by the 
Austin Public Address System 
and worked perfectly throughout 
th*' three days. Music was furn
ished between the events by an 
electric reproducing machine and 

"ignal system between the an
nouncer, who sat in the judges’ 
"tanr|, and the operator of the re
producing machine made for per- 
o«'t harmony in conduct of the 

announcements and music.
n Ur.*ar,r* amplifier were in- 

'•> the grandstand and the 
announcer's voice came clear and 
' "dinct into every part of the 
bandstand. Names of ropers and 
n< fr* and horses, results of each 
""itest and times of ropers, re- 

***• show and every
V er event that took place dur- 

V” * d">’ were immediately giv- 
n the crowds through the loud- 

. r *nd thia feature
a«ded much to the intereat and 

J°yment of the programs.

still in the last two engagements, 
will not be available Sunday ami any other and the reputation of 
James will likely start for the I«»- Ozona’s feed for visitors on these 
cals on the mound. annual occasions is far flung.

R . J. Cooke Completes 32nd Year In 
Role O f Chief Cook O f Barbecued 

Meats For Annual Celebrations
Officially it might be the Sixth 

Annual Crockett County Kodeo, 
Race Meet and Stock Show but 
for Bob Cooke it is the 82nd 
Crockett County celebration.

Ia»st week Mr. Cooke rounded 
out thirty-two consecutive years 
as chief cook <>f the free barbecue 
dinners which Ozona has always 
served its visitors on the occasion 
of local July 4th celebrations. Mr. 
Cooke has been in Ozona 34 years, 
all but one of which he has spent 
“cutting meat” a" he puts it.

Barbecuing meat is a somewhat j 
different proposition in 1931 from 
what it was when Mr. C«»oke firs* < 
started cooking up home-grown 
meat for the local celebrations. 
Back in the «»Id «lays when the 
celebrations were unorganized 
events, sponsored by the people 
of the community as a whole, but 
put on in grand style nevertheless 
barbecuing meat was a real task. 
An old-fashioned barbecue pit ov
er an open fire, with meat at the

mercy of dust, flies and insects, 
was the only means in use in 
those days ami it was a job of sev
eral days to complete, even 
though the amount of meat cook
ed in those days was far less than 
the amounts nowadays.

With his patented barbecue pits 
Mr. Cooke now barbecues enough 
meat to feed the 10.000 or more 
people who visit Ozona each year 
in less than twelve hours. Thr«*e 
hundred thirty-one head of kids, 
lumhs. muttons and calves were 
barbecued for the crowds here 
last week in less than a half day 
—and just about one cord of wood 
was required to do the job. And 
even when cooked in such quan
tities. the barbecued meat served 
at the Ozona celebrations is fam
ous the country over as “ the best 
barbecued meat I ever tasted.”

More meat was cooked for the 
celebration last week than in any 
year since he has been preparing 
it, Mr. Cooke «aid. And that'a • 
long time.

V high grade Crockett County 
Angora billy brought the top 
price in the second annual Angora 
g- it sale in connection with the 
< K’ kett County Rodeo, Race 
M-et find Stock Show here last 
week. This billy was consigned 
by Mike Friend and was sold to 
<; M. Couch of Sanderson for the 
top price of $60

¡'he sale disposed of 23 goats 
I f* ■ a total of $635.50. Allen Rob
ert-ton was chairman of th*' goat 
department, with N I Johnson 
th* auctioneer. Red Rawlings of 
Mi Ivin donated a fine billy which 
w-;is sold for the benefit of local 
school {^thirties and brought a 
total of $11. The day’s sales were 
a follows:

Sam Cooper to B. B. Ingham, 1 
hilly, $50; Red Rawlings to Ben 
Mayes, 1 billy. $11; Mr Bonner to 
Roy Henderson, 2 billies. $3«>; Mr. 
Camp to Mrs. I.aura Hoover, 1 bil
ly, $30: Mr. Camp to Ben Gilbert, 
2 I'Tlies. $32; Mr. Camp to E. R. 
K ■ er, 2 billies, $26; I *-e Winans. 
1 hilly to E R. Kinser. $18; Sam 
Cooper to E. R Kin-.r. 1 hilly, 
$35. N. H. Skaggs, 1 billy to Clif
ton Winans, $26; Red Rawlings to 
Roy Henderson, 1 billy, $20; Sam 
C*«)|*er to Mike Friend. 3 billies, 
$160; Sam Cooper to Z. H. Epp- 
ler. 2 billies, $35; Sam Cooper to 
J M. Baggett. 5 billies. 172 50; 
Sam Cooper to E. R Kinser, 1 bil
ly, $90; Mike Friend to G. M. 
Couch. 1 billy. $60.

Road Crew  M akes 
Camp A t Emerald

Grading and Drainage 
W ork Under W ay On 

East End OST
Establishment of a amp for 

road workers who will t>* engaged 
in throwing up the grad* ami put
ting in drainage structur* s on the 
15 miles of the Old Sp;,i h Trail 
highway from Ozona t<> th«- Sut
ton County lint- marked !ie first 
actual -t»-p toward getting work 
started on local highway projects 
this week.

Contract was ; warded b\ th* 
state Highwav Commission two 
weeks ago to L. J. Miles of Fort 
Worth for th* grading ami «train 
a go structures for a total "f $84.- 
799. (trailing on th«' r«*.:«l will b< 
completed from the intei **-tion 
of Broadway and I’ow* II Avenu* 
ill the business section of Oz<>na 

| to th* Sutton County line, a ilis- 
tance of 15.089 miles.

Th«> road cr* w has established 
its camp in the Davidson pasture 
on Emerald Divide just east of (>- 
zona. It is understood that work 

| has already started on cutting out 
the new road.

mistic expectation. Between 3,000 
and 4,000 persons were on hand 
for ihe first two days <*f the event 
and on the last «lay, Saturday, 
July 4, one of the largest crowds 
in the history of the local cele
bration packed the fair grounds 
for the afternoon program. The 
July 4th crowd was estimat'd at 
well over 6.000 persons, many o f 
them coming hundreds of miles to 
take pan in the annual Crockett 
County celebration.

in th«- face of a pessimistic out
look at the beginning of the year, 
fair officials set about providing 
th* Ix'st show in the history of 
th* local organization. Purses and 
premiums wer* increased a n d  
nothing was spared in accom- 
pli-hmi nt of the motto of u"big- 
g* r and better fair each year.”

I The verdict of the 13,000 persona 
who witnessed the event was un
animi that thev had accom- 

: i'l;sh*-<| their aim and then some.
All of the rodeo, roping, riding, 

and racing events this year at- 
t .'cied more entries than in any 

{previous year. An enlarged rac
ing «aril, culling for five feature 
horse races each day, drew the 
largest string of fast race borsa# 
ever assembled here and th*- daily 
lacing events provided one of the 
mo-t populai 'brills of the entire 
program. A wild mare race the 
first ami third d:iys was another 
popular event witl the crowds. A 
terrapin race, staged each day by 
Hack Johnson, also attracted in
terest.

The r< suits o f the three days 
rodeo and racing events, as an
nounced h\ th«' judges, C. ( Mont 
gomery. B. B. Ingham and Roy 
Mender on, are as follows;

FIRST DAY
Calf Roping— Tom Taylor of 

Sonora, first, 24 2-5 seconds; K. 
L Sellers of I>*-l Rio, second, 25

1 3-5.
St* cr Breakaway Jack Sellers, 

ol Del Klo, first, 5 2-5 seconda; 
Howard Westfall, second, 6 3-5.

Wild Cow Milking John Rey
nolds, first, 28 seconds; Morris 
Dudley, su cond, 29 2-5.

Broni Riding Dan Utley, first 
Oto Buie, second and Kay Black, 

|third.
Three-Eights Mile Race Poca

hontas. first , Black Streak, sec
ond; Colleen Moore, third, 

i Quarter Mile Race I’ latona, 
first; Two Tgn, second; Black 

j 1 Mamond, tl,ird.

i Continued On Page 5)

Announce Winners O f Yard Contest 
Sponsored By Ozona W om an’s Club, 

Many Improvements In Yards Noted
Winners in the three classes of 

the second annual yard beautiful 
contest sponsored by the Ozona 
Woman’s Club were announced at 
tlie Rodeo Saturday afternoon us 
follows: Class A. Mrs. Joe Pierce 
was winner with the high sc«ii*- of 
78 an«l Mrs. Ira Carson ha«! hon 
orable m«ntion with 72; Clas  ̂ B, 
Mrs. I^tura Hoover won with a 
mark of 77 and Mrs. B. B. Ing
ham was given honorable men
tion for 72 points; Class C. Mrs. 
Cal Word and Mrs. Evart White 
tied with a score of 76 arxl Mrs. 
John Pettit was given honorable 
m«ntion for one of 72.

Of the yards not entered in the 
contest the following nr some 
noticed by the judges and men
tioned for their beauty ami recent 
improvement: Mrs. Ralph Wat
son, Mrs. A. C. Hoover, Mrs. H. A. 
Moore and the jail yard kept by 
Mr*. W. S. Willi®. Also, practical
ly the whole of Broadway from

Powell Avenue east deserves spec
ial m*'nti«>n, the judges declared.

Th«T«' has been a noticeable im- 
provement in th«- appearance of 
th«' town as a whole since th«* in- 
troduction «*f the better yard con
tests by the Woman’s Club, con
test officials pointed out. People 
who have been absent from Ozona 
for a number of years are quick 
to c«*mment on the increased 
beauty of the town and always 
give generous praise to the unex- 
pect«d attractiveness of th«' lawns 
shrubbery and flower gardens. 
This improvement has been at 
least partly motivated by the Wo
man’s Club even before the be
ginning of th«' contests.

The grading was done on a 
basis of ten specifications which 
were given in The Stockman two 
weeks ago. Any entrant in the 
contest, whether a winner or not, 
may have a detailed report on her 
yard by phoning Mrs. A. C. Hoov
er and aaking for it
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S C A N D A  L S
B> The Town Gossip

Ho. hum! Somebody said they 
n.iJ .» rode ». Lots of the boys 
wouldn't believe it if you told 
them.

They'd be like a local fellow 
who was invited to a family pic
nic but when the tinn- came to go 
he was in sut h an unstable condi
tion that he could not appear ev
en among relatives. When even-! 
,ng came and the effects of over- \ 
indulgence began to wane, he 
complained to his wife of being 
hungr>.

" H u n g r y ? "  s h e  exclaimed
'Surely you are not hungry. No

body could be hungry so soon a f
ter feasting as heavily on fried
chicken as you did at the picnic. 
W hy, every body commented on 
h.>w much you were eating and 
some expressed fear that you 
would he ill from over-eating.
 ̂ a just couldn’t be hungry

-Did I do that?” he asked in
nocently "It set-ms awful queer 
that I should be so hungry now 
afttr eating si much, but l guess 
l did.'* And he went off to bed j 
without -upper and dreamed of 
the trieii chicken lie ate at the pic
nic he didn't attend.

A PROMISING RROGR \ M

All sorts of people are putting 
forth all sorts of schemes design
ed to prevent a recurrence of the 
industrial depressions such as we 
have been going through Most 
of the schemes are m e r e ly  
schemes, put forward by people 
who do not really know what they 
are talking about. There seems, 
however, to be real promise in the 
suggestion ot th. National ( ivii 
Federation to call a national con
gress of -elected delegates from 
every line of industry and busi
ness, and from the ranks of all the 
important trades as well, to form
ulate a program of industrial re
adjustment and t" create a perm
anent organization to maintain 
the proper balance between pro 
duction. distribution and con
sumption.

The suggestion originated w.th 
Matthew Woll. vi >• president of
the American Federation of Iji- 
bor, in a letter to James W Ger
ard. former Amba -a«L r to Germ
any. who is chairman >f the Com 
mission of Industrial Inquiry of 
the National Clvh Federation.

the 
it tw.

Miles Piet 
and Mi- 1 
sentiment o: 
on festive « 
day c 
the f' 
had been ' 
much of tl 
celebrat *n- 
ice cream. < 
peanuts, an 
hearkened 1

Eiihu Koot. Am*trura's most dia-
4íí tl ngwished "elder istar?■sman." ts

the honor »ry chairmiin of the
% Federation

Under siich au era. an> move-
ment for pubile tw f  1far* Htart* off
with a fa: r cha, neir olr success.
Every int<eiligen ♦ on knows
that all th.a t is n ! to keep bust-

if ± ness and industrji Ola an even keel.
and labor stead ily Rir.ployed, is
co-operatio n to that rnd between
all of the e■lernen!ts iinvolIveti t'api-
tal alone « annoi «1lo it, manage-
ment alone cannof do it. labor
cannot bri ng it i»be»ut. But if all
the groups of these thrr e elements
of busines.H* and in<1uictr tal life get
together and agree on ji program,
it is pretty likely to br a program

ce. small son of Mr 
e Pierce, voiced the 
every American boy 

ccasions on the last 
: ihL*o last week. For 
days of the rodeo, he 
.irned of eating too 
• thing- common to 
-hamburgers, candy, 
now-cones, soda pop. 
the like—and he had 

<em well. He hail 
m.»-tcre.l th.*t boy appetite with 
great fort tu le. Hut on the open- 
rig ni ihc last day. Saturday, he 

went to his 'ather and stated his 
mission in n uncertain terms and 
with proper explanations.

"Dad, I w.iiit lots of money to
day.' 1<- opened. “ I am going to eat 
,.ll ’ ho ham! urgers and drink all 
’ he soda I can hold This is 
the last day of the rodeo and if l 
get suk it won't matter."

Houston Sm.th vouches for the 
truth of tins one. Houston was 
keeping gate at the dance one 
night during the r d i n and a boy 
’ roni out in the wilds a wild 
owpunchet ->me to town—left 
ne dance platform and went out- 

s.de with hi- k rl. A few minutes 
ater he returned and leaning ov- 

*••. he whispered thickly in Mr. 
Smith’s ear.

1 to..k my g out-ide and gave 
«orm wine whiskey and nec-

W o n  T rip  to  Paris I K\ASS, LETS SAVE TEXAS! ! T -xas could have seen continued 
------------- / prosperity for 20 years with or-

— An Editorial—
t i < rr. The Mcxia Daily News

A great general stood contem- 
plating a victorious march of his 
armies All about him were bleed
ing and dying men, the flower of
youth of his land strewn over the
battlefield. The cries of dying 
no n echoed the noise of cannon 

j and rifle.
The general stood in 

He was deeply moved.

dtrly marketing of oil. They could 
have taken less oil. and more gold 
out of the ground, and at the same 
time allowed other sections of 
Texas and the Southwest to con
tinue to live and exist.

production.
Their victory has brought the® 

oh ‘us, calam»l.v ..ml want-., p 
brought starvation, want an 
waste to other sections. Th, V|t 
lory of anti-prorationists ha* kur, 
everybody in Texas, and help,.,)

, none. It h«.- cut into ev Ty bus, 
ness .n Texas and in the South- 
west. A once proud industry has 
b> ■ tl bowed low. It is v ery »n̂  
.,nd bleeding.

Legislators, here i.< a challenge 
to you!

Governor Sterling the call of * 
dying industry, a suffering people 
cries out to you.

Newspaper editor-, the plea ¡, 
made to you to join in helping to 
give the true picture to the pe0. 
pie.

To the citizens, the hour comet 
when you must assert your right 
demand action of your govern
mental representatives.

AiUi-prorationi.-ts, surely you 
have had enough. Surely complete 
devastation of an industry, rap,- 
of our notional resources, bank- 
ruplcy for business, and starva- 
tion for women and children 
should be enough Will you a- 
waken before it is too late?

We do not raise our voice for 
the salvation of the "big" com
panies. It is for the oil worker 
with a family that needs his in
come, the farmer with a small 
royalty check needed to fight off 
;he wolf until a profitable crop 
can be mude, the thousands of 
small businesses, homes and -mall 
investors who are so badly hur 
John I>. Rockefeller, W S. Farish 
and Harry Sinclair will continue 
to live in comfort the rest of their 
lives. It is for the »ake of the 
man at the oth.*" end of the line 
that we cry out.

Will our cries fall on deaf ears?
It is not too late.
Texans, Let's Save Texas!

Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson 
spent the week-end in the horn- 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. < . H over

Even had they stayed within 
pr»i-ation limits mude recently, 
they could have gotten just as 
much money, and more, for half as 
much oil us they are now produc- 

silence.1 *n* But, no’ They wanted com
petitive buying, and unlimited

r
--------

t a a r  J
Viola Mach. 15, Tath>r, S Dak., is 

vhown searing the hand»0me tailored 
dress »he designed in the 4-lf «Ires»-'
.raking contest She it now 0« a 
■hree week»' trip to Europe C i.,mp 
p trom thirty three ttatH com-
pe’eJ r

"Victory! Victory!" the gen 
Icr.ed, his voice rhaken with e 
tion. "Another victory like it

tar.

I HE C (M  ni ILLNESS

her thing that is 
and taxes—sick- 

American man 
.,r; the average 

iriy twice as 
school age

ft
? -i. >#i , i

r i  *|L
i v i1,1

which stands a chance of success 
Its value will be increased it the 
farmers are also included And 
it will be lessened in precisely Ihe 
degiee in which politician* take 
part in it.

The advocates of this mo\em«-ni 
are referring to it as “ the Ten 
Y'ear Plan." They figure it will I 
take ten years of experiment, trial 
and error to arrive at a working 
basis which will tie reasonably 
certain of accomplishing it- pur
pose If some method could be de 
vised to com|>el all of the inter 
etsts involved to live up to their 
joint agreements there is no re* 
son in the world why something 
of this sort should not tie effer 
tive. And. as the gentlemen who 
are active in promoting the 10 
year plan point out. unless intel- ( 
ligent action in this direction is 
taken, the alternative will be the 
government stepping in and regu 
lating business, socializing indua 
try in ways which are entirely 
foreign to the American concep
tion of individual rights and lib
erties.
1 ------------- 0-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson. 
Mrs. Ula Montgomery. Mias Lou- 
iae Henderson, and Roy Hender
son. Jr., returned this week from 
• month’s trip through the west
ern states.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West, had 

as their guests during the Rodeo, 
Drs. J. S. McCelvey, J E. Robison. 
McReyholds. and Shearer all of 
Temple, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hudspeth of Del Rio.

There is an 
«i-, sure as dent.1 
Mesa. Th,* aV'et.ig 
is ill once a > -a 
American woman 
• <ften. the child 
iw:ee as often Thi-e are figures 
taken from a study made by the 
( ' mmittee on * ri» Costs of Medi
al ( are. whu > coming to the 

end of * five y ,ir study of the 
■■norme asp---:- 1 the preven

tion of di sen - and th, care of 
'te su k The,.- ,IInesses total a-

quately rewarded for their labor? 
What can be done about seeing 
that the means of paying for this 
are ari provided for all the jmi, 

pie?
In the four years which it has 

already put in upon its task such 
progre-s has been made that an
swer- to those questions will soon 
be submitted to the people of thi 
United States. There is promise 
that the formula which will re
sult will lie workable. If it is, 
then one of the great contribu 
tion.* to civilization of our ag* 
will have been made.

— —— —©-------------
THE WORLD AND US

It seems to us that a great deal

"You have led us to a groat vie- | 
t ry." one of his lieutenants com
forted him.

Victory! Victory!" the general!
emo- 1 

and ■
we are wiped out!"

He had won a costly victory.
Anti-prorationists of East Tex- ; 

as have won a victory. What a 
glorious victory! Bankruptcy, un-1 
employment, bread lines, »band-1 
oned oil fields, havoc and disaster 
— glorious victory.

While injunction* tie the hands' 
o f the law and the greed and ig- I 
noranc, of some East Texas op
erator- flood the market with low-! 
priced oil. defying proration and 
orderly marketing rules, let us I 
look at the picture in other fields.)

Hundred.- of oil wells are being 
abandoned in established fields. 
Oil workers are being added to 
the unemployment lists by the 
hundreds. Leases which formerly 
employed 100 men now operate 
with 10 and still their owners lost- 
money. Oil companies, large and 
small, are threatened with bank
ruptcy. and oil stocks are being 
lowered to unbelievable prices. 
Royalty owners, thousands of

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.
Office over Smith Drug Store No. 1 

Office Rhone 212 — l\es. Rhone If
8 1-31

W elding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

W agon and W ood W ork

See U* for Your Cabinet Work

0 .  W . S M I T H
Blacksmith Machine Shop

Unnecessary Warning

.* 1*0 (wan* . . . . .  T k . i . ; ,  , .. . .. j  them, are finding their monthlyut lS0.0O0.ix -very year. Their; 0f the talk about the danger of ch(K.ka sma|]er and sma||,.r an<V
having any relations with Europ. fjna„ y fai, to arrive |
,* political hooey intended to put Counties that have voted bonds 
the other fellow s party in a hole to keep u„ with a proSperitv and
There ,snt any way that the Uni- - pr,,Kn.„s th(. ,„.opU, b«.|ieved was,

bre,t c« -t in money 1- computed 
by the U*-mm ”  .- at #3.105,000,- 
000

This is a huge cost, reckoned 
••ther in terms of time lost or of 
money expend- t The cost would 
be huge even if we could foresee 
just when we will fall ill. just 
li«,w serious the l»ltie«< will be, or 
just h* w long it will lust. None

ted .States can keep from having onab,y c, rtain. find tht>ir oi, 
relations with Europe and all the . va|uaticn, tumbled to almost noth
rest of the world.

"No man liveth to himself a- 
lone" is as true between nations 
as it is between individuals. There

■ *t tho*e thing- however, can l>e ■ w-;t* a time, when George Wash- 
t-»re»e*n. and t,, all the other bur- ington whs alive, before steam- 
dens that illn«- .mposes upon us «hips, telegraph, telephones and 
mu-’ t>e added uncertainty. I n -, airplanes had been invented and 
• ertainty exist* n*«t only as to ap- when the United States was a 
pea ranee and * .«racter of illness. w,-ak, struggling little strip of 
It IS even mor- ., factor with re-1 settlements along the Atlantic 
¡at ,m to cost No problem enters , Coast, w h*-n we had a right to be 
into the daily live, of Americans afraid of Europe. But it makes us 
•hat is more sc iiijs than this. mad to listen to some of the peo- 

Medical fa> ililie* in the l nited pie today who profess to be afraid 
State* are «debate in the aggre-■ that if we. the richest and most 
gate, perhap The committee has powerful nation of the world, 
found that 1,5**0.000 people devote have any relations except those of 
their full time to medical care 
There is one physician to every

trade with foreign countries, 
thos,- countries will gobble us

128 inhabi'ants Over 7.000 ho*-! right up. 
pitals have 90O.000 tied*, which Th.* surest way to keep out of 
would give every man. woman I a quarrel ia to live on good terms 
and child one and one-half days w ith your neighbors. ’ All the 
occupancy a year. But neither world Is our neighbor today
phy sicians nor hospital* are even
ly distributed. there are places 
that have too many, and many 
more that have too few.

What can be done about seeing 
that everybody in the United 
States has sure and convenient 
access to the medical care to 
which he is entitled? What can 
be done about seeing that those 
who furnish this care are ade-

When you have a good neighbor 
who is in temporary difficulties 
you try to help him—that ia, if 
you yourself are a good neighbor 
That is what the United States is 
proposing to do now In the case 
of our neighbors in Europe. We 
don't believe that that sort of 
thing constitutes the sort of "en
tangling alliance" of which Wash
ington warned us.

ing. The bonds and the improve-: 
ments are still here, but the val- ■ 
uatlon is rot. There is but one 
alternative— raising the rate that 
the farmer and home owner must 
pay. Even with that raise, coun-j 
ty forces «re being cut to a min
imum. adding thousands of oth -1 
era to the unemployed group. Pub
lic bond holders are not certain of 
their interest. Drastic readjust
ments are being made.

Calamity has come to the once! 
proud towns of Texas, through a 
condition that could have been 
prevented and can yet be alleviat
ed to a certain extent.

What a victory for East Texas 
anti-prorationists!

Now let us look nt the East Tex
as oil field. A drilling campaign 
in the largest oil pool in the world 
Oil workers making the smallest 
pay in the history of the industry. 
Truckmen being paid in oil. Roy
alty owners selling their heritage 
for one-tenth of what they should 
get. leases u drug on the market

The anti-prorationists wanted 
a competitive market, and unlim 
Red production. They got it. and 
how!

East Texas' splendid oil pool1 
could have made thousands tof 
millionaires out of the land own- 
era and operators Towns in East ,

When th • small boy who was eating an apple was cau

tioned to lo.»!% «>ut for WORMS, he said: “ Never you mind. 

When I eat apples the worms have to look out for them

selves."

Worms are not the only things that have to look out for 

themselve». People have to do the same thing. In business 

you'll find the public a good deal like the small boy. They 

ex|>ect YOU to look out for YOURSELF. The BEST friend 

you can have iu business is a reliable Bank like ours. We 

solicit your banking business.

Ozona National Bank
Capita’ , Surplus & Profits $230,000.00
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ROWtMA AI Dfï
•w* RUM*OOOYBtOHT MW

Rowena and Peter were railed 
in for a conference early the next 
morning, and Mr. Rack, ably *tec- 
oBded by Mr. Ruff, put it up te 
them squarely. Somebody had 
blundered, everybody had blund
ered, if it came to that. An insur
mountable difficulty had been en
countered.

"There are no insurmountable 
difficulties,” Rowena said sweetly.

The whole enterprise was dead
locked, plans were checkmated, 
contracts were canceled. The way 
Mr. Rack put it, with the full ac
cord of Mr. Ruff, it seemed pretty 
hopeless. Peter quite wilted un
der the deadly finality of it all.

"Unless.”  he ruggested tenta
tively, "we advertise again and 
get an older author, maybe a mar
ried one— 1 suppose a little less 
good-looking would be better un
der the circumstances— would at
tract l< ss attention."

"But you signed me," protested 
Kowena quickly. "If you try to 
put any one else in my place. I’ ll 
get out an injunction and tie up 
everything.

I am really interested in is to go— i 
and go at once. 1 enclose refer
ences.”

The name was Roberta Lowell.
The references were good so 

Rowena got the number on the 
telephone, with Peter standing in
terestedly by, and talked to Ro
berta Lowell.

"She has a nice voice,” she 
whispered to Peter.

Miss Lowell said she could start 
on Monday morning, that she 
could get all of her traveling 
equipment in one suitcase and a 
small traveling bag. and that she 
had an allowance of twenty-five 
dollars a week.

“ Wait a minute.” Kowena put 
her hand over the transmitter.
"She can spend twenty-five a 
week,” she whispered to Peter.

"Well, that ought to be enough" 
said Peter. “Except for the car. 
I m hoping to get along on less."

Miss Lowell said she would 
meet them, bag and baggage, at 
the Rackruff 'how room at ten o ’
clock Monday morning without 
tail, anil sht thought it was going

and would not come. Eleven o’
clock—eleven thirty. The report
ers were getting restive. Mr. Rack 
had his watch, in his hem! und Mr. 
Ruff was talking business off at 
one side of the room.

A taxicub pulled up at the side 
entrance and a little brown mouse 
of a girl slipped out and crept 
timidly in through the rear door 
and sidled up to the cashier’s cage 
She had to stand on tiptoe to be 
seen from within.

"Where will I find Miss Ros
tand?” she asked and her voice 
was a rippling low whisper.

"What name, please? Are you 
from one of the papers?” asked 
the cashier briskly.

"No. I’m Miss Lowell—Roberta 
laiwell. 1— I am the chaperon for 
the motor tour,” explained the lit
tle brown mouse with a roll of 
brown eyes and a display of deep

ruff roadster swept into Broadway 'stopping for nothing until th*g

Rowena's eyes at that moment to Ik- great fun. 
were a clear, cold, business blue. I “ Oh. by th» way. Miss Lowell-”  
Not one o f them doubted for a "Oh, please don’t eall me Miss

would do just Lowell. Tall m. Bobbv. Everv-

shame that such a heavenly op
portunity to go places, see things, 
meet people-—and best of all. 
make money doing it!— had to b« 
all messed up with an artist lik*
I'eter. Even Rowena, however, 
could see that she couldn’t very 
well get rid of him—not under the 
circumstances. If only she and 
the Roberta girl could go alone 
now—ah, there would be a travel 
tale worth the telling. And how 
they would photograph, the two of dimples.
them, in the snappy 1931 Rackruff ••Oh. Mr. Rack.” called the cash- 
loadster! The publicity t h e y  ter, "here’s the chaperon.” 
would get! The little brown mouse looked

Mindful that there would be ready to sink into the floor in shy 
photographers to record their de confusion as the tide of photo- 
l»arture from the Rackruff Sales graphers, reporters, automobile 
room —the Publicity Department executives anil salesmen—and Ro- 
was taking care of all that! Ro- wena and Peter, you may be sure 
wena took extreme (tains with her -surged swiftly toward her. 
appearance that Monday morning,i "The chaperon!” ejaculated Mr. 
and that wpas an unusual thing Rack.
with Rowena. “The chaperon?”  echoed Mr.

When she presented herself at Ruff, 
the Ruckruff show room at ten o’ - She had told Rowena she was 
clock on Monday morning, Messrs twenty-three years old, but stand- 
Kack and Ruff had good reason to ing timidly as she did at barely

and turned south, and the cheers 
of the assembled witnesses rattled 
the plateglass windows of the 
show-rooms.

“ You were right, Peter,” con
fessed Rowena kindly, when they 
slowed for the first traffic light. 
"We should certainly have looked 
her over.”

They were rolling steadily a- 
long the Jersey side of the river 
when Rowena and Peter had their 
first argument. Kowena consid
ered the ideal plan for them to 
tear along at a high rate of speed,

reuched the Rocky Mountains.
And Peter didn’t agree with 

her. Peter’s idea was to drive O-
long at a fair speed. He said that 
if they tore furiously along over 
roads, good and bad, through boil
ing heat and chilling rain, they 
would reach a point of interest» 
tired, cross and worn out, hence 
unable to turn out the highclaaa 
work that Rackruff had a righS 

i to expect of them.
Rowena said that for her part. . i l  l i i  ■ — i— — ■— — — m

(Continued On Page 7)

moment that she 
as she threatened.

Mr. Rack threw out his hands 
despairingly. "Well, it's off. that’s 
all,” he declared.

And Mr. Ruff nodded his head.
Peter seemed cowed into ac

quiescence. But Rowena was nev
er one to be cowed into acquies
cence. She laughed brightly.

"Why, my dears,”  she said, “ it 
doesn't make the least bit of dif
ference. This is a busine-- trip. I 
am a professional writer. Mr. 
Blande is a professional artist.
We are thrown together in a pure
ly business capacity, and our ages 
and sexes have nothing whatso
ever to do with it. Nobody thinks 
anything of a man spending eight 
hours a day locked into four walls 
with his stenographer. Certainly 
an author and an artist riding the 
public highways in an open car 
are far safer.”

Unfortunately for Kowena, how 
ever, Messrs. Rack and Ruff con
tinued to object. Even Peter did. 
They made all due allowance for 
Rowena’s purity of purpose and 
nobility of nature, but Rackruff 
Motors, Inc., said Mr. Rack stood 
firm for the conventions.

"Of course, if you feel like 
that,” Rowena said cheerfully,  ̂
"Mr. Blande and I will be guided S i  
entirely by your wishes. We will ~  
have to get a chaperon; that’s EE 
all.” EE

“We wouldn't care about pay- EE 
ing the expenses of a third party,” =  
said Mr. Ruff quickly— Mr. Ruff EE 
was Treasurer of the Company. EE

"It will not lie necessary,”  said 
Rowena. "We will take a lady with S  
us who will he glad to make the =~ 
tour for her transportation, pay- EE 
ing her own living expenses en EE 
route.”  is s

"Can you find such a person?” EE 
asked Mr. Rack.

"Certainly,” said Rowena bright i== 
l.v. "I^*ave everything to me.”

“What are you going to do?” 
asked Peter.

' The same thing you did. Ad
vertise !”

So they went down the street to 
the nearest Child’s and figured 
°ut an advertisement that seemed 

suit their purpose.
"Wanted: Young woman to ser- 

ve HS companion on extensive 
motor tour of the United States, 
transportation provided, b u t  
must pay own living expenses.”

I eter wanted to put in some
thing about a pltasant disposition 
’•'ing an asset, but Rowena said 

would be useless—said nil wo
men thought they had good dis
positions.

^ou advertised for a good- 
looking author, didn’t you? And 
<'id you see that mob that answer- 
**. * ^ *' I* have to trust her dispo- 
*lUon luck. Besides, she’ll be 
1,1 rumble seat—we won’t nee 
much of her.”

They received a great many an- 
the advertisement and

body calls m« Bobby. Miss Low
ell is so stiff

"Well, by tht way. Bobby Low
ell,” went <n Kowena, "you’ ll 
have to ride in th< rumble seat.” 

“ 1 don’t care.” was the brave 
retort, "I'll h» willing to ride a 
cowcatcher (to get out of New 
York and get out quick.”

Now Rowena did not like ar
tists. She .'<■ I they were so ab
stract. Row* t herself was ex
tremely conente. She felt, in her 
heart of hearts, that it was a

congratulate themselves on theii 
choice of author. Photographers 
and reporters were alike enchant 
ed. A girl like that, now, swing
ing along the Rocky Mountains in 
a Rackruff roadster—ah, ther< 
w«is publicity made to your order 
And it was all Peter’s idea, too.

Peter himself showed up to 
good advantage

From ten until eleven o’clock 
the photographers snapped and 
the reporters took notes. First 
Rowena sat at the wheel, then 
Peter, then the two together, each 
bravely trying to conceal th« 
worm of fear that gnawed at th« 
core of his being —feur that the 
chaperon had changed her mini!

five feet two, with little brown 
curls framing her dimpled brown 
face, she did not at first glance 
bear testimony to such weight of 
years. Her small hands fluttered 
nervously with gloves and chain 
Her big brown eyes gazed out. ap- 
oalled and appealing, at the crowd 
that surged her way.

"Are—are you Roberta Lowell,” 
gasped Rowena.

"No wonder they call you Bob
by." said Peter.

Rowena rallied first. "Never 
mind, never mind!” she announ- 
ed with a quick assumption of 
«•verity. "This is Bobby, and I’m ] 

the chaperon.”
\ few minutes later, the Rack-

Luther & Newberry
C. C. LUTHER, Manager

O z o n a  a n d  B a r n h a r t

A ll Kinds o f

G R A I N - H A Y - S A L T

L e t  U s  Q u o t e  P r i c e s  
O n  F e e d s t u f f s

=  DELIVERED T O  YO U R  RANCH PURINA ( HOWS

in

to*wers
t ''ter went down to her snug, one-
, ^ r?..,' ,,artrm‘n, to a,,|,'8t in niak-
<lifficult’ e*<?Ctl° n *>rove<̂  not

lettfr chosen wa* written
... i,, cr,‘*niy paper o f very fine 'luaiity.
, }  tw*nty-three year« old.
' 0 '*** graduate, and can pay

y own expense« unless you plan
e «  on * v try  *
■ 8t*rt *t any time and stay as 
0B* 88 you Ilka. The only thing

TEXAS WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
SAN ANGELO, TE X A S 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
W ool and Mohair

WE HAVE WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE  
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.

Agents for Lone Star Co-Op.
Also Sell W ool and Mohair On Commission

VICTOR PIERCE. President 
SOL MAYER, Vice-President

VICTOR TIERCE 
ROY HUDSPETH 
SOL MATTER

OFFICERS
ROY HUDSPETH, Vice-President 
W. W. WEST. V)ce-Pre«ident

DIRECTORS
W. W. WE8T 
J R MIMS 
J. W OWENS

DAN CAUTHORN 
EARLY BAGGETT 
R. A. HALBERT

W hy

DEALERS
give you the GREATEST

TIRE VALUES
T H E  Firestone organization own and control their own 

business —-  every emplo; ee a stockholder.
Firestone buy their crude ruldter direct from the plan* 

tat ¡one. Firestone l»uy their rollon in the primary market«, 
and have their own must efficient fiord Fabric Mill«*

Firestone have the most efficient tire factories in the 
world, with daily capacity o f 75,0(10 tires.

Firestone m oke tires only fo r  T ire Dealers and Cur
Manufacturers.

Firestone do not manufacture ppecial brand tires f;»r 
others to di«tribute —  but do niunufaeture a complete linn 
o f tires bearing the Firestone name and guarantee, for their 
Service Dealers and Serv ice Stores.

'Tliis line o f tires not only meets the price hut beats any 
special bruud lire diesti ibulcd by mail order houses or other«,

in quality und construction.
F ireston e  have in vested  

*25,000.000 with their Dc-tler* 
I«» establish the most eronord- 
eal distributing and servicing 
system.

Cimie in today— let us shew 
you the Inside Fa rt* from cri.s# 
sections— that you may under
stand the Extra  Value» in F ir^  
■tone Tires.

Equip yonr ear today with a 
complete set o f these tires far 
your Fourth o f July trip.

OLDFIELD TYPE
COMPARE THESE PRICES

MARE OP
CAM
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Prie.Baak
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Pr art kiln
llcHron Il filini «Alle
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I’ovtlior
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1 .a Salla__Farkar«
0 .00 -11
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11.5 0 11.50 U .S »Nimm. . . It
wiur»«-
1.SS-SS 11.05 11.65 11.00

7-10 7.10 15.10 0.50-10
15.10 

I f  .55

13.10

15.35

15.40

1 9 .8*
5-B5-10
Narseatta
niane.au. 7-00 7.90 15.50

7 00-10
l aSillac _ \ 1. Ine—In

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION and  QUALITY

BIM 4 . 5 0 -11
rir*«to*F

Tyoo
-* t  ihm "*i
»»na« Wail 
O-íof Tire

Sira 6.CO-IÇ H.B F  (rotto no 
Oldfield 
t VP*

a 8 Haociol 
1 >rnof* Vali 
Ortie,/ T »f*

M ort Rultiocr 
Volum r, ru. in. 171 101

M ilo  Huhitcr 
Vftliinir, ru . in. 0*0 *•7

Mora W eight, 
pounds . . . 10.00 1 5 7 5

Moro Wright,
puntici* • , 10.55 10.00

Mora A xlth , 
Indica . . , a « « a Store Wi«it!t,

Ìli« 11* * 0 O a 5 * 0 5.04
Slops Tliictm fM , 

inrhfg , , , .017 .570
Mora TbirLness, 

incites . . . a * o .O l l
Mora Plies a« t h  0 5 7 dare Plie« „  T ~ad • 7
t i n *  Pries . .,0 9 .0 0 «5  00

11i

O i l . 40 0 1 1 .4 0

♦A l‘ S|w i«l Brand" lire in itinHr h j a nianafarlnrir for distributors 
nneh ns mail order bo«»n>. oil rompantes and others, ander a name 
tlaal dora not identif* th« tirr mannfaetnror to the pablie, usually 
beeaoae he bnIMs his “ best q s t l ity ”  Urea an d er his 
Firestone pela his name on erery lire he

O a a fr l*M *  W S g r m t S S — F ir n  lire mana far fared  by
the mom -FIRESTONE”  and carries Firestone's 
■tee H i  ea rs. Yon art donhly gmtsmd

Crockett Motor Companv
OZONA. TEXA8
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M any Com pete Ini 
Angora Goat Show

MAY SELL BRONCS Meredith Preside*
At Lion* Club Meet, 

New Committee*

$200 In Purses Given 
Winner* In Second 

Annual Show

The pitching horses of Ozona, 
some at' which refused to do their 
act with the ferocity that is ex- ♦ . vi
p cted. may be sold to Fort Worth J H* M ' **‘lul1, 1 '  “
0 ivers who niakt* a npecialty ot ¿»resident th Oxon ■ Lions ( lul 
t. amine viciou.-. horses. Some ot »»•..$ in the president’s chair at the 
r •• hor-e» had been saddled too rt.BU|ar luncheon of the club Mon- 
long it is believed. Take tiie case  ̂ noo|, ut t|„. u„tel Ozona. Th«
01 White Lightning, who was * nt>* president. John L. Bishop, is 
-'.ur bucker two years .« go. He amending summer school in Boul-Registered Angora goats from 

a half dozen West T«?x;ts counties I ,,uit his mean da>*. and now (je”  M„d VV1|| n„t return to
entered competition for prizes to- ls a gentle saddle horse on the ()lona UIml |au> in the summer,
tailing $200 at the second annual pitKl.,. ranch. Jack Johnson, a R iy announced his in-
Kegistered Angora Goat Show Mas.s.e West horse, wa, the ">««»;, lt nlioll 0, leasing next week on a
held in connection with the Rodeo ,Ht hors* it the Ozona show last . . • ,
and Stock Show here last week. week, hut Hell-to-Set. after hav- 1 '  ' '  '

Davidson * Hereford 
Show Herd To Go On 

Show Circuii In Fai'

l> „• shows.
The l>avid*"ii

*■ V -

liËJ

Allen Robertson was in charge of tlg lain down on tho job for two J ’Vh^ldress" J*r ** I o 't a k e
the goat show and sale and Oscar - (iay,, proved himself a p itch in g '« “ ^  T tb T 'U lh  affair* »a £

mi u|H>n agree- 
lub. he appointed

Carpenter was the judge j hero on the Pinal day. New r*-
Winners in the goat show were cruits to «his herd of desperado

rgi*

»J& .. ’ fc.
Mi»» Atiki Diplerekra. 1U, ol

Greece, w*« chosen a» the n»*<i bcau- 
nini girl in all Europe l>v HollvwooJ 
iistge* She intern* lo breóme a
writer and tax a him sctrcM.

announced as follows: 
r ’ Type

Aged bucks, Red Rawlings of 
Johnson City, first, second and 
fourth; Lee Winans of Rock- 
springs, third.

Yearling buck. H. I’ Malloy of 
Tierru Alla, first; Mrs. .1 A 
Ward and sons of Sonora, second

horse.* 
« eeks

will be added in a few
presiding officer during his ab
sence.

New program committees were 
named and a membership com
mittee to work >ut a plan of limit
ing membership and acting upon 

The Merry Madcaps in their big applications was named by the

TENT SHOW COMING

Mrs. Clem Esterling of Alpine 
is visiting friends in Ozona

The sweeping victory of the 
i gistered Hereford show herd of
Joe T. Davidson, Orrns randier, 
in the Crockett County Hereford 
diow here last week may be the
oart-r of a long string of wins, 
(his season for the local herd if 
the hopes ot Mr. Duv,u-on ire
realized.

The herd will be started on a 
round of the show circuit next 
month, starting at Aurora. Ill 
and taking in ten show*, ending 
with the Kansas City Royal The 
herd contains 18 fine animals and 
some of the beat breeders in thi*
> »ct ion art predicting a success
ful showing by the herd in the

herd ha« v.
carefully built up for th, i , 11 
year- with purrlm- « ,,f a"
the finest blooded anlm jf * 
Amen a. Thi- w ill th ’ * '*
tim« in tl *• b g show i l '[y 

'
tile lota •) ling ol the round i!
Mr. and Mrs Davidson win 
them later ^

— — —o-
p o s t r n

AH n r  p.«sfur.« ¡n Crock,, 
'•-.rnty ate post.-! Hunting 
all tres passi tu- positive!» fork,« 
den H. A J M. Baggett SSj*.

------------- o—--------- '

Ambulance Service
D A Y  0  R N ! GH T

Joe Oberkampf
Phone 181

tent theater will start a week’s ‘dub and a renewed interest in its

W. H. Hill of 1 terra Alta, third; ^ey are e\|>eetiiig goo«i crowds. 
J. L. Gulley of l valde, fourth. The sh.«w carries 20 people and

engagement in Ozona next Mon- «as manifest at the first
day. July Id. This t* a return en- »•“ ‘Dng under the new regime 
gagement for this company and Monday.

__  __  ______ ___people and Thoro Clean-Up Of
Ch,m,",,n typ* «««. H P , ,.rch,,tr. Th- Ground» Made,

oiatiuy mg p|a» Monday night will be _  — c  F
Aged «ioe, N H. Skaggs, lirst, “o ^  Rapa.’’ a comedy in thr«*** a PCVCni I* Ijf a C O U r fC  

J. L. Gulley, second; I-**e W mans, at.(S with vaudeville entertain-| — _
third; H. P. Malloy, fourth. ment between the acts. One lady A thorough clean up of the rod-

Yearling doe. N. H Skaggs. w „  ht. .(>tmttt«*«1 tree Monday 
first and second; II. R hriend. )n tf̂ t with each paid admission, 
third; \V. H Hill of Tierru Alta. _______0
fourth. Mrs. Joe Davidson went into the

e«> grounds gut under wav immed
iately after the close of the sixth 
annual event here last Saturday 
and early this week every bit of

Mrs. Virgil Oden underwent a 
«erious <>i*eration in a San Ange
lo hospital Thursday morning. 
Her condition was uncertain at
last reports from her bedside this
morning.

-------------o ■ ■ -
Mr. and Mrs. J«»hn W. Hill of 

Hreekenridge are visiting Mr and 
Mrs. K F. Cloudt. Mrs. Hill is 
.Mrs. ( ’ loudt’s sister.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Will Odom and her two 

daughters, Willie V. and Alice El- 
bo. art* guests in th«* ranch home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cox. They 
plan to return to San Angelo Fri
day.

Champion «!<>« N H Skaggs ot *heep -ale • *re last \»«*ek and top- ¡refuse and trash had tx*en gath- 
Junction. (j,,. >a| . „ f  a p^n 0f fjve r;tnis ered together and burned

».roup. N H Skaggs lii.-t. II P |t h,.r first time to bring high Some complaint has been heard
Malloy, -econd: J. L. (.ull**.\. c|as> >h«*«*p to a sales ring and her in past years because of the fail-

! win is thuthird; W. H Hill. f««urth 
”B” Type

Aged buck. Mrs J. A Ward ami 
sons, first; H. P Malloy, second: 
N H Skagga •• rd P B M i 
of Sonora, fourth.

Yearling buck. J. A Ward, first 
J. L. Gulley, second: J. A Ward, 
third; W. H. Hill, fourth

Champion buck. Mrs J A. 
War«! and s«>ns, on aged buck

Aged doe. Mrs. J A. Ward,
J. B Merck, second; J. L. Gulley, 
third; G A. Bonner of Rock- 
springs. fourth.

Y’earling doe, Mrs. J. A Ward 
and sons, first; J. L. Gulley, sec
ond; G. A Bonner, third. N H 
Skaggs, fourth.

Champion doe. Mr*. J A Ward 
and sons, on yearling

unusual ure of officials of the fair to make
-  ------ *>—  -  a prompt clean-up of the grounds.

I * Dudl •>•, son of Mr. and Mrs Presid. qt J >e 1‘ ieree declared.
R R Dudl* y. is suffering from a and this year a -ufficient force of

men wa> put on the job to com
plete the work in the shortest 
possible time. So promptly was 
the clean-up completed that the

broken ankle caused by an acci
dent at i *.»* Rodeo Saturila» after
noon.

o------------
R J. Cooke has as his gu* sts his 

brother, Frank Cooke, ¿*nd his son 
and »»if**, Mr. ami Mrs. Jesse 

first Ì Cooke, all «>f Corpus Christi.
—  o ■

Di 
er M
rodeo guests o f Mr. and Mrs. B 
B Ingham.

•I'Ual scourge of flies that follows 
the event each year has not de
veloped.

-------------o-------------

You Will Find Our Offices the 
Best Fquipped in West T«*xas 
for Fxamining Eyes and Fitting 

Glasses
DR. PARRIS, OPTOMETRIST

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
Mr and Mrs. Massit* West went 

A L. Scott. Sr. and Walk* to San Angelo Wednesday to take 
Saul->urr» of Tempi** were j Miss Violet Hudgins on her way

back to Dallas.

Western Reserve Life Bldg. 
103 W. Beau; egard—San Angelo

-o-
P O S T E D

Group. Mrs. .! A Ward and 
sons, first; J L Gulley, second, 
and G A Bonner, third.

STRAYED— From home of Joe 
Oherkampf deep yellow Persian 
cat answering name Boots. Re
ward for return. ltc. !

All my pastures in Crockett 
County are posted. Hunting and 
ull tresspassing without my per
mission positively forbidden.

1*32 P. U CHILDRESS.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S

Expertly Compounded

Graduate. Registered Pharmacist at your service any 
time of tho nigh* or day.

W hon your doctor hands you a prescription, he has 
carefully proportioned th«* ingredients in the light of his 
knowledge of medicine. W«* follow his instructions in the 
minutest detail—using only the purest and freshest of drugs. 
That's wha* youi <v*ctor expects when he gives you the pre
scription.

For Accuracy —  For Safety

BRING US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

Ozona Drug Store
I. G. RAPE. Prop. Phone 25*. A HOME-OWNED STORE

Don't Ti«‘ Vm rself tn 
An t tlil-F;isIiinni*il Stove

T kdhu ,  hour* of 
strict attention to 
your rooking tasks 
are not necessary 
with Electric C*w*k- 
erv, for w hen ynu 
cook this  modern 
w j v  the actual work 
i* finish *d when you 
pi ic«* your meal in 
'he oven. The Auto- 
mal i c  T i rn e jiui 
Temperature C«»n- 
t r o I * <1 o a ll the 
"watching and test
ing”  . . ac«urately 
and scientifically . . 
assuring you of the 
f i ne s t  and most 
heal t hf ul  meals, 
completed with a 

|- minimum d effort.
1 he con venience 

and comfort that this 
modern rooking rrnthod will bring you is sure t«> be appreci
ate«!. Picture vour new Irresb.ni leisure hours in whi« h to enjoy 
the better things of life. . . . \n«J when it is sctually less ex
pensive and the results are better . . . why hesitate longer?

Investigate the possibilities of this remarkable EUctricul 
Servant la-arn how to break the ti-* that hind vou to your 
kitchen responsibilities. See the new Hotpomt Range* . . . now 
on display in the merchandise «huwnxini. /

Do yon kmmm tkmt y one user «wised use of  E lectric *] 
Servire U b illed ou m tmrpritintly lorn rote ir W u ir  *M  ou • tmroritingly tom 

only m amati am ount to  y< total h i l l/ .

W^st'GxasUtílitiesCompany

GROCERV, Building On

SERVICE

Quality Merchandise— Fair Prices 
And a faithful Interest in the Community Future

We don’t offer you “ bait” in the way o f a purchase 
o f inferior merchandise at a special price after the fash
ion o f the New York-owned chain store. But we do give 
you the advantage o f every break we f?et on the mark
et. If we make an especially good deal on a wholesale 
purchase o f high quality merchandise— and we buy no 
other kind— we immediately pass the saving on to out- 
customers.

There s no bamboozle. If we quote you a special 
pi ice, it is because we have made a good purchase and 
we are passing it on— you may rest assured you are not 
being baited to buy other goods at prices far above the 
current market price to make up for it.

FRESH YARD EGGS— MILK 10 CENTS QT.

Mike Couch
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Davidson Cattle 
Sweep Ozona Show
Take All Grand Cham

pionship# A nd A ll 
But One First

I T. I)ttVtd»on’H r***fist**r. <1
Horet'orcl herd madl‘ * lnMWt a 
‘ i,.an-s\vt't|> of the annual RegUt- 
t Heivford cattle »how held in
t „.iiection with the »i\th annual 
I iockett County Kodeo last week. 
Xi.e Crockett Uounty herd won 
, *hteen of the possible thirty 
ji-aces in the various classes and 
took every championship. Only 
,,iu* blue ribbon wus lost by the 
lotal held, in the heifer calf class, 
which was won by B. A. Elliott of 
.Moran, with Davidson second.

Results of the Hereford show 
are as follows:

CLASS I—Bulls calved Jan. I. 
1928, to April 30, 1920: Joe T. 
Davidson, first and second.

CLASS 2—Bulls calved May 1. 
J92S, to Dec. 31, 1929: Davidson 
first; J. A. Queen of Big Lake. 
. .‘cond; Davidson, third; Tom Do
lan of Water Valley, fourth.

CLASS 3— Bulls Calved Jan 1, 
1930 to August 31, 1930: Davidson 
first; Halbert &. Hoggett of Mert- 
zen. second; C. C. Sanders of Big 
Lake, third; B. A. Elliott of Mo
ran. fourth.

CLASS 4— Bulls calved after 
August 31, 1930; Davidson, firs? 
and second; J. A. Queen, third, 
and Halbert and Hoggett. fourth.

BRAND CHAMPION BULL— 
Joe T. Davidson on Beau Gw n 
Mth 1763555.

CLASS 6— Cows calved Jan. 1. 
1928 to April 30. 1929: Davidson, 
first, second and third; Queen, 
fourth.

CLASS 7—Cows calved May 1 
L)29 to Dec. 31.1929: Davidson, 
first and second.

CLASS 8—Cows calved Jan 1. 
1930. to August 31. 1930: David
son. first; Halbert Si Hoggett, 
second.

CLASS 9— Cows calved after 
August 31. 1930; B. A. Elliott of 
Moran, first; Davidson, second; 
Queen, third; Davidson, fourth.

GRAND CHAMPION COW— 
Davidson on Donnu Blanchard 
1936475.

CLASS 11—Get o f Sire, bull 
and heifer: First, Davidson on get 
of Superior Blanchard; Davidson, 
second on get of Beau Gwen; 
David on, third on get of Superior 
Blanchard; Elliott, fourth on get 
of Advance Mischief, Jr.

13,000 VISITORS—
(Continued From Page One)

Five-Eighth Mile Race— Harry 
M.. first. Jungle Bell, second; 
Osage Joy. third.

Four and a half Furlongs— 
Frisky Trave, first; Medina Sport, 
second, Rio Rita, third.

Three-<|uarter Mile Race— Lady 
Germain, first; Surfland. second; 
Princess Raciers, third.

Wild .Mare Race—Tom Taylor, 
first; K. Black, second.

SECOND DAY
Bronc Riding— Jim Bridges, 

fiist; Pleas Dryden, second; 
Charles Reeves, third.

Wild Cow Milking—J. M. Dud
ley, first, 24 3-5; Elmer Doran, 
second. 26 2-5.

( alf Roping—Olin Altizer. first 
3-">; R. E. Sellers, second. 23 

3-V Maverick Calf Roping—Tom 
Taylor, first.

rhree-eights Mile Race—Black 
tirst; Pure Gold, second; 

C >!!»-«• n Moore, third.
Mall Mile Race— Inky, first; 

■kun Rob, second; Cry Baby, third.
r<>ur aiuj a half Furlongs— 

•Medina Sport, first; Friskv Trave 
and Harry M. tied for second, 

nve-eighths Mile Race— Osag- 
°>. tirst; Honolula, second; Jim- 

m,e Gray, Jr.. third, 
seventh-eights Mile— Lady Ger- 

f|rst; Oscar Wise, second; 
surfland, third.

t h ir d  d a y
Krune Riding— Pleas Dryden.

Pu ' i lm Bridges, second; Otis
thi-" ’ Vurd- Bridges won the three-day average.

doping— Bill Nix. first. 22 
2« ‘, I s ’ Butch Harris, second. 
Ha. “ • H- E. Sellers, best three 

8# seconds.
"'Id  Cow M ilking-Tom  Tay-

Friend ^  22 *econd* ! W E. J  end. second. 27. Morris Dudlev
¡ V * £  .i**1’***' >0?

114 neconds! ' "*C° nd With
Breakaway- H o w a r d  

E. seconds; R.
W , f r>V econd- 7 •eeondit. 
thr.e u ! *nd S*n*r" t,ed for **•«• 
onds J J aver**e wfth »* 2-5 sec-

leeTnhrM ^ ,,h ,.h* **»• R »ce -C ol-
u,,r"t ; BUck 8tr« k- u" /  ¡’^•honus. third

• Rio Rita and Medina Sport.
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Sewer System One Of 
Ozona’# Big Needs, 

Ingham Declares
* ounty Commissioner B. B. Jng- 

■ • m was busy Wednesday with 
M •• ral barrels of kerosene in an 
<tf(<it to eliminate the mosquito 
breeding sources made available 
b * in i> cess pools in the Johnson 

Three such cess pools are 
open in that area and constitute 
a -erious menace to the commun- 
it health.

lalk of natural gas and othei 
improvements,” Mr. Ingham com
mented, “ What Ozona needs more 
than anything else in a sewer sys
tem. If everybody would just go 
take a look at what I have seen 
they would be in favor of a sew
er system at once.

“There is going to be some 
street paving done here before 
long and the town should by all 
means install a sewer system be- 
f< r> any street paving is done. 
With an adequate sewer system 
all open cess pools and outhouses 
in the main residence and busi-

{ ness sections would be eUmin&t- ; at the W si Texas Exposition in 
i od,”  i .San Angelo this fall. She has the

-------------o---------- - | horse at the Friend ranch about
Bruce Neal lef• his race horse. ! 23 miles out of Ozona. Miss Men- 

Mss Menard, u four-year-old at I ai d won fourth in the half mile

Two Loo Angeles firemen walked through a fiery furnace of gasoline 
Same« to teat out . to new aabestua suits. The test was a rr ~

tied for second. ( in*o the fence.
Five-eighths M : ; <■ Eneckie, '■ Mile Stake Race—Oscar Wise, 

t r<t ; Sun Bob, i Black Dia- first; Princess Raciers, second,
ntond. third. Surfland, third.

hive and a . Furlongs— A matched calf roping contest
Jungle Bell, fir-t; Edna Tru*s- for a purse of $200 between R. E.
dale, second; () .e ■ Joy. third. Seilers of Del Rio and Homer
ii iiT> M.. winner ■ t »his race was Woods of Fort Stockton was won
disqua.itied In ? • judges on a by Wo > Is with a time of 322.4 on
i tul. The jock n /  Harry M. ten calves.
was charged by ?h... judges with ------ — —o-------------
forcing ti rid--- : another entry READ STOCKMAN ADS.

»

Never Mind Whose
Fault I t  W as......

You're Liable
And weeks in a hospital, pin- damages, runs into 

thousan is. It might cost you your home everything.

Insurance Is 
Your Only 
Protection

%

Smashing Sale
O f

Standard Merchandise
Our Entire Stock of Ladies’ Dresses 

At Special Low Price#

H i g h e s t  Quality Lines o f Silk and Wash Dresses 
At Your Own Price

SILK DRESSES Up to $7.50 Value, Now 
WASH DRESSES Up to $3.95 Value, <>n Sale Non 
WASH DRESSES Up to $1.95 Value, Going at 
W ASH DRESSES Up to $1.25 Value, Now 
SILK DRESSES Up to $1200 Value. Now at 
SILK DRESSES Up to $21.50 Value. Clo- '-out at

$3.95 
$1.95 
$1.19 

79 cent» 
$7.95 

112.50

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.

Protection up to $50,000 for moat cars co»t» only 8 - 
$16.32 a year. At »uch a ridiculously low price you can
not afford to be without protection.

N. W. G R A H A M
INSURANCE—PHONE 91

O H ! B O Y !
LOOK W H O'S COMING TO  O ZO N A

THE M ERRY M AD CAPS
Player# In Their Big Tent 

O N E  W E E K
Starting Monday, July 13th

20 — PEOPLE — s—  20
8-Piece Dance Bend and Orchestra—Vaudeville Between Acta

Opening Play Monday

“ O H  P A P A “
A SPARKLING COMEDY WITH AN OCCASIONAL TEAR

A D M I S S I O N
Adults 30c —  Kids SI.20 a dozen

LADIES FREE!
lav night one lady will be admitted FREE at the Front Monday mg wJ' h MCh ,mid adult ticket.

SEE TOBY—THAT FUNNY FELLER

Ozona, Crockett County, Texas
AND

Flowers Grocery

Reputation o f the best— both of them. Roth are 
talked o f far and wide. Tourists stop and tell o f hear
ing1 o f Flowers Grocery— in the famous Crockett Coun
ty— from coast to coast.

We appreciate that. You folks MADE Flowers 
Grocery. We do our best to uphold your tradition of 
honest, straightforward business dealings. And like the 
County we live in, we sell the best merchandise we can 
possibly get.

Different only in one small respect. You get the 
best prices for your product you can. We do the same—  
only we give you the best values possible from  a service 
store. Our turnover is fast. Consequently your mer
chandise from us is always fresh.

Thank you— and so long until next week.

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

• We Go The Limit To Please "
PH O \E 3 OR 263
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Visiting Preachers 
Fill Pulpit During 
Meredith's Vacation

ant, I'tah. to Charlie Cannon of I Owen* of Ozona, one atud ram at 1 he pulpit of t in- <>Z(
Sheffield. 5 ram. at 127 each 5 ,35. „  ‘Hat Church wtll be f.Me! t  > " « » -

J K. Madsen of Utah to C. B. | in»r ministers and laymen dun»* 
Hudspeth. Jr., of Comstock, one the balance of July ami August 
lull rum u, «ISO. WWW K „ .  J. H Mrrrih.h J.r.

V. I Pierce of Ozona to Hoy is away on a six-weeks vacation

OZONA SHEEP—
I Continued From Page 1)

rams at $21 each.
J. k Madsen of Mount Pleas

$23 each.
McIntosh and sons, five rams to 

Claud Hudspeth, Jr., of Comstock 
at $33 each.

Day Farms Company to J W.

As we drove alonK beside the 
Hudson River we noticed a crowd 
at one of the piers. A discourag
ed gentleman had attempted to 
drown himself.

Dripping and dejected, he sat 
on an empty barrel, while the cop 
who had pulled him out of the wa
ter talked to him like a big broth
er. Presently the patrol wagon ar
rived to take them away, the cop 
still uttering words of friendly 
encouragement.

At a busy corner stood a wo
man with a baby in her arms and
a youngster tugging at her skirt. I - , . . . f _,.
anxiously viewing the torrent of , __

Spinach Jelly Salad
Mix together a half cup of 

chop(>ed drained spinach in a cup 
of soup stock. Heat thoroughly 
and add to it a tablespoon of 
granulated gelatin that has been

traffic, afraid to plunge in.
The cop in the middle of the 

street sighted her, and raised his 
arm with a knightly gesture The 
city stopped while the timid little 
mother crossed over.

It was late at night. On the 
step* of a residence, the windows 
of which were shuttered, a man 
was slouched in an obvious state 
of intoxication.

A cop touched him on the I trou gh  the vegetable chopper 
shoulder They held a brief con and r‘ h*‘at >n a double-boiler with 
versation. Presently th, cop hail-

Day Farms Company to Paul 
Perrier of Ozona, 11 rams at $22 
each.

McIntosh and sons. 11 ranis to 
Tom Smith of Ozona at $20 each

Claud Owens of Ozona. 5 rams 
to Tom Smith of Ozona at $11 
each.

J. K Madsen to Pascal Odom 
of Fort Stockton. 16 rams at $26 
each.

J. W. Owens and son of Ozona. 
24 rams to Charlie Cannon of 
Sheffield, at $26 each.

Herbert White and son of 
Mount Pleasant. Utah. 6 ram* to 
Roy Hudspeth, at $26.50 each.

George Williams, Eldorado, $ 
rams to Tom Smith of Ozona at 
$18.50 each.

Ed Ratliff of Eldorado. 4 polled 
rams to Robert Allen at $31 each.

McIntosh and son of Mount

Hudspeth, one stud ram at $110. granted him by the church board.
McIntosh and sons of Utah to It was at first announced that 

A. C. Hoover of Ozona. one ram at ‘ Rev. Nath Thompson, populai
pastor here years ago, would be

Claud Owens of Ozona to available to preach here on one 
George Harrell of Ozona. one stud of the Sundays this summer, but 
rani at $80.

Herbert White and sons of O- 
zona to Rob Miller of Ozona. one 
stud ram at $90.

J. W. Owens and sons of Ozona 
to Ira Carson of Ozona, one stud 
ram at $5 A.

C. B. Hudspeth, Sr., one stud 
ram to Joe Davidson of Ozona at

water. Stir until dissolved, sea
son with pepper and salt and a : Pleasant, l tah, to Roy Hudspeth, 
few drops of onion juice i f  desir- °ne ram at $250. This was the top 
ed. put into small molds und set ram of the sale.

$75.
Joe Davidson of Ozona. to 

Edgar Chapman of Ozona, one 
ram at $100.

J. K Madsen to W. E. Stirman 
of Sanderson, one ram at $75.

Rev. Meredith announced this 
week that he had received word 
that Rev. Thompson would be un
able to come on account of a con
flict with his local affairs. He is 
presiding elder of the Oxford Dis
trict, North Georgia Conference. 
Efforts are now being made to se- 

Icure another preacher for the 
date he was to have been here.

Thq pulpit will be supplied dur
ing the coming six weeks by the 
following ministers and laymen: 

July 19— to be supplied.
July 26— J. A. Montgomery, dis-

Melntosh and sons, one stud tnet lay leader.
awav to cool. Whtn they are form J K Madsen one ram to B B ram to Joe Pierce at $50. August 2— Rev. S. I.. Batchelor,
ed place one mold on each bed of j Ingham of Ozona at $60. Day Farms Company, one stud presiding elder,
lettuce leaves: add mayonnaise be Day Farms ( ompany, one ram ram to A. C. Hoover at $60.

to A. C. Hoover of Ozona at $50. ' Claude Owens to Vic Piero 
J. W. Owens and sons of Ozona ,,ne stud ram at $55. 

to V. 1 Pierce, one ram at $6»'
McIntosh and son. one ram to

; fore serving.
August 9— Rev. H. M. Ratliff, 

conference secretary of education 
August 16— Rev. C. E. Wheat,

Creamed Spinach
Run chopped cooked spinach

ed a taxi, loaded the enebriated 
citizen in it. gave instructions to 
the taxi driver, and the taxi driv
er drove away.

These incident«, occurring with 
in my own sight ami close togeth
er. reminded me that I have long 
intended to write a little some
thing about Cops.

I have been respectful of 
them for years. They are so good 
looking physically, so even tem
pered, *0 courteous and so sen
sible.

Doubtless there is an occas
ional grafter among them; no 
large group of men in any pro
fession is free from black s he ep

I admire most of all their self- 
possession and the sound c m 
mon-sens.- way in wh- h the} go 
about their work. Adlai E. Stev
enson, once vice-pre-ulent of the 
United States, used to tju te a 
friend’s remark that “ th. Consti
tution of Illinois is an almost r-er- 
feet document, but It should have 
one additional paragraph It 
should provide for an appeal from 
the Supreme Court to any two 
justices of the peace.”

The idea was that when all the 
high-priced lawyers and judge» 
had finished their legal wrang 
ling, then a couple of country 
chaps should render a final de 
cision on th,- basis of - r-:| !e i m 
mon sense.

I recall that remark whenever 
I see a cop calmly taking testi
mony and disjien-ing justice in a 
traffic c a s e  | feel thro like ad 
ding a paragraph to m> will, to 
read:

“ In case of any dispute among 
my heirs, the  w ho l e  mat’ er shall 
be submitted to the nearest traf
fic policeman, and hi« decision 
shall be final ”

a little thick cream sauce. The 
spinach should be drained thor
oughly after it is chopped.

H. O. Word of Ozona at $50.
Herbert White and son of 

Mount Fleasant, Utah, one ran. at 
$55 to A. C. Hoover.

Second Day’s Sales 
J. K. Madsen to J. W. Owen« 

and sons of Ozona. 2 yvarhng 
ewes at $50 each.

J. W. Owens and sons of Ozona 
to Mrs. Joe Davidson, 10 yearling 
ewes at $20.

J. k Madsen to Floyd Hender
son of Ozona. 5 rams at $28 each.

l'a> Farms Company to Vergil 
Powell of Menard, 5 polled ram* 
at $25 each.

McIntosh and sons. 11 ram- to 
alad plat.; 1er \. bowl, leav- ■ K«*y Husdpeth of Sonora and San

Angelo at $26.50 each.

Mrs. Joe T. Davidson to Claud manager of Kerrville Assembly. 
Hudspeth. Jr., one stud ram at $60 August 23— Rt-v. FI. P. Neal of 

Day F'arms Company to Joe Sonora.
Pierce, 6 rams at $36 each. Rev. Meredith announced he 

I hopes to be back lure to preach 
n August 30. There will be no

Spinach and Lima Bean Salad
To F'rench dressing add chop- 

I p«-d parsley and a few drops of 
¡onion uice; pour over cold, cook
ed lima beans, mix thoroughly and 
let stand in cool plan to become 

; chilled and seasoned. Reheat the 
left-ov.r spinach, drain and,  

I while s' ill very hot chop very fine 
and pack firmly in a deep bowl, 
when col d invert b< wl over center 
of
ng spinach; «urr<und u th the 

prepared lima 1 ... « and garnish 
with hard-cooked «gg«.

J. P. Rankin of Rankin bought 
for $110, Wilton Macbeth, 1873661 
consigned by Ben Frazier of Tex-
on.

John Scott of Mertzon bought 
tor $140 Beau Delaware. 1858202 
consigned by Ben F’razi.r of Tex-
on.

li ght services during th;.Mi 
the visiting min -t , . ^*1
at other churches Su-v a\ , * 3  

Rev. and Mr« M. ied:;'h j 
Miss Mary Meredith Wi|| 
Monday for Austin whs* mm I 
will be joined In Mi |-u1h 2*1 

« * •  •'«- « ...
summer school at the ! «,. **
... Tex», TO . . I , " « . !
I.««>ki>ul Mount,.in. L,k, J„, I 
ka and attend the summer 
dist Assembly », . , r
dnys. They will then v isit?! 
Vernon. Monticeli«. P h i l , ^  
New York. Boston. Niag»r» f * 
Detroit and Indianapolis j

- —  o ----------------_ _ _

Joyce West, daughter of u, . 
and Mrs. Massie West, is recot, 
ing from what is thought tob» 
sprained leg and is now abl*t!' 
walk. w

t h u r s

POSTED— All mv pasture» 
Crockett County. Woodhzuli* 
hunting and all trespassing rZ 
itively forbidden. w  j

J. W. HENDERSON EST.-i*

ROCKWELL’S
Best Equipped Optical Shsp 

In West Texas

STATE LICENSED OPTICIAN’ 
IN CHARGE

We can now make you a good pair 
of Reading or Distance Glasses for

$7.50
20 YEARS IN DEL RIO 

11-lltp

Fried Spinach Ball-
Thre, cup* inked,  chopped 

spinach; 2 tablespoons butter. 2 
table-pin n* grated onion, 2 table- 
«poons g ated chee»e. 1 egg. 1-8 
teaspoon allspice, 1 1 up fine dry 
bread.

Combine ingredients and let 
stand ten minute* to .«well the 
bread c r u m b s  Shape in balls and 
roll in bread crumbs. Then dip 
the balls n egg which ha* been 
»light! l-aten with on» half cup
cold water and roll 
crumb*. F'ry in deep 
at once or rcF ,.t in oven when 
desired.

again in 
fat. Serve

Ha»hed pinach with Hard Boil
ed Egg*.

M ash spina 1 very carefully, 
t <*.k in I ng aIted water until !
tende-r, a! ut 30 minutes Lift the 
spinach it of the water. Chop 
f i n e  and w.th buttir. S e r v e
in vegeti.¡.le i!i»n with a border
oi hard-i- ■ sei! egg* cut .nto quar
ter section»

Claud Owens of Ozona to Char
lie Cannon of Sheffield. 14 ram 
at $30 each.

Ge-i-rge Williams of Eldorad--. 8 
rams to Joe Pierce at $23 each.

J. W. Owen* and sons of Or.- na 
to Will Miller of Ozona, 23 ram« 
at $29 each.

Mrs. Jo«- Davidson of Ozona to 
Joe Pierce, Ozona. 5 rams at $45 
• ach.

Will C. Fuller of Paint Rock. 9 
rams to Walton Hunger of Ozona 
at $20 each.

J. K. Madsen of Mount Pleas
ant, Utah, to Roy Hudspeth, 16 
rams at $29 each.

Day F'arm* Company of Pa ro
ve a n. Utah. 12 rams to Joe Pierce. 
Ozona. at $25 each.

L. E. Summer. Eldorado. 10 
rams to J P. Rankin of Rankin, 
at $20 each.

Fid Ratliff of Flldorado, 6 rams 
t- Floyd Henderson of Ozona, at

I

_

LOUIS W. PIERPO IN T AN D  CO.
ACCOI NTANTS AND ACDITORS
T A X  S E R V I C E
706 Western Reserve Building 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

$200 IS TOP—
(Continued F rom Pag»- ll

Sanders of Big I.ake. The prie» 
was $120.

Mrs. Hoover bought for $155 
another C. C. Sanders consign
ment. Donna Stanway 2nd. num
ber 1725273

J. A. Harvick was the purchaser j 
of Bright Desir - 8th numbe r 1795- 
798. consigned by John M. Cist »-f j  ♦- 
(Mesa. The price was $115.

Dandy President 8th, numb* r I 
1765460, consigned by John M I 
(list of Odessa was bought by j 
F'rank Deering. hotel man of T«-m \ 
pie who has a ranch at Dilley.
The price- was $100.

Victor Pierce paid $110 for Don 
Blanchard 26th. number 1885223. 
a B. A. F'lliott of Moran consign
ment.

Paul Perner bought for $100 I New 
Don Blanchard 25th, number 

11885909, consigned by B. A. El-j 
jliott of Moran.
1 Mr. Perner also bought for $100 
1 Sunset Diamond, 1857096. a J A.
Queen of Big Lake consignment.

J. A Queen of Big Lake was the 
¡consignor of Master Diamond 

1883651, sold to Floyd Henderson 
for $100.

Tom Smith bought Beau Gwen

! SA N  AN G ELO  TELEPHONE CO.Superior Blanchard 37th, num- | 
her 1847066 consigned by Joe T.
Davidson brought $120. Richard 
Platt was the purchaser.

I

I
York . . . .

. Or The Corner Drug:
Whether it’s a call to the corner drug or to New York, 

your call gets just as careful attention from our experienced 
operators.

Prompt Connections—Clear Transmission 
U S E  T H E  T E L E P H O N E

I

it-
VELMA RICHARDSON. Local Manager

-------------

One of th*- impromptu * nter- 
ta inment feature* provnl-d for 
the big crowds that overflowed 
the fair grounds Saturday after
noon wa.» a  fistic en. n i t e r  b e 
tween two of the Vi* * ng from 
rider* The engagem«t:t was the 
outcome of an argument over the 
brone ruling contest, it was un
derstood. The fight ti-ek place 
near the judges’ stand in full view 
of th«» crowded grandstand Sher
iff Will is, who happened to be 
near, promptly separated th e  
combatants.

Notice 1 
have bougi 
interest 
FTnwers A.

NOTH E
• ri-b\ given that I 

out Mr. O. B Orr’s 
the Coal Concern of 
• >rr. The Coal Busi

ness will !>. henceforth known a* 
F lowers F ael Co.

-------------o-------------
Mr. a -d Mr- FLIlery Phillips 

had as their guests during the 
Fourth. Mrs James H Mclntire 
of Sterling City. Mr. anil Mrs. 
John ( la * of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mr« ( laud* Rawls of Mert
zon. Mi«* ( hri«tine Ratliff of 
Tulsa. Okla., and Jack Online of 
F'ort W

PA Y  no more but you G E T  
more when you resolve

"Iitili buy (mlylltleading make of tin

North Motor Company

¡tí

iC->i
| -¡he alwa 
I pressure,
I r,.*polnle

ing. and 
I when shi 
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| annoying 

interest*
j he didn’t 
all unles 
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j  comfort i 
‘And ( 

cuttingly. 
Naturally 
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whole bui 
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It just 
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fortable r 
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blue eyes 

"Are—v 
doubtfully 

"Me?— 
hope you 1 
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Peter li 
low and t 
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ROW ENA
Rides the Rumble

C ,ntit>ue«i Fr«»m Page») 
u|wayn worked the best under 

pressure,' that »«miething in her 
responded Wrongly to hard driv- 
in|r and that she enjoyed working

sad rm.iir voice, "C-Carter - 
come t > s,.p me off."

•C-Carter?" u*k-J Rowena and 
Peter in chorus,

“ We’re engaged. I thought sure
ly he would com« to see me off 
ami he didn’t. I wi„h 1 hadn’t 
Ci I feel ver; badly. Mavbe 
III I tetter go bark.”

‘Ii'in’t kind of man. H«’k got red hair—” 
“ Well, he might pretend he 

broke down,” inaiateli Peter.
"All pretense, every one of

them,” declared Kowenu sweep-
mgly.

"It's terribly lonesome, going 
>ti on sueh a long trip without

PAGE SEVEN

'hen she was breathless, almost
„anting with haste. Peter, in that 
annoying!.' gentle, almost dis-
¡ntereited’ly laiy voice of his. said 
he didn’t; said he couldn’t work at
,|| unless he hud a breathful of
; r, sh air in his lungs and quiet 
comfort in his heart.

•Anil <»f course, said Rowcnu 
cuttingly, "we will do it your way. 
Naturally you think good pictures 

the most important part of theare
whole business.

•Of course,” said Peter simply.
Rowena was speechless with 

rage. She was glad she had al
ways hated artists anyhow, it
made hating Peter now so much 
m„re natural. He was telling him- 
se;f that he was very glad Ro- 
wtna was pretty. It would be 
pleasant painting her. He didn’t 
,are in the least about her dis
position. This was a business

St , ken «„el, Vl;,i , ,  i' tving Carter there to be asham-1
Ml *dt‘n tear «•! of himself and feel sorry,” saidthat the , ha perón might fail them Hobby 

-  and they no farther west than -l V.,

her to apply for the trip.
Peter was in possession of a 

complete biography of Carter long 
'before they reached buffalo, 
whi re they were to pay their first 
offi- ial visit to the Kackruff 
salesrooms, anil where he was to 
milk, his first picture of the road
ster and Rowena.

For all the seclusion ot the

l\ LAND SURVEYORS HERE

th - —■“ nHudson River-Kowenu and 
Peter got hurriedly out and rail 
back to h**r, standing on either 
side while Rowena tenderly wiped

rumble seat, Rowena was able to
I tell you what, darling,” sug- 1 break in on bobby’s love-affair 

gested Rowena brightly. “ You *onk enough to voice her disagree- 
o»me around here and sit with ; ment with Peter’s plans when she 
Peter and let him cheer you up. wanted to, which was pretty oft- 
He'.s very good company. It's too c*1, I* went without saying that

Tne surveyors of the lands of 
the University of Texas have now 
moved to Osonu where they will 
be stationed likely for a period of 
e ght months to one year. Frank 
h fiend is the surveyor in charge 
and he has a crew of six others. 
T ie University lands in Crockett 
are north and west of Ozona. The 
party was attending tin? Ozona 
celebration last week

-o----------

Houston Smith 
visiting relatives.

is in Arizona

he tour-stained tuce with a wisp lorn- onie for you back there 1 they did not agree about the fin- 
‘ . b*n'|kerchief and Peter patted lone. anci.il management of the trip
loth sm-ill brown hands with I "but you said I hud to sit in the Kackruff Motors, Inc., had agreed

great vigor.
“ I wrote him rumble seat !
, „ n a ver>’ formal “ Well

note bobby went on, “and said You see, I thought then that Peter 
good-by, and told him he wouldn’t and I would want to talk busi-

' to pay all expenses for the car
I’ve changed my mind. en r,,ut*. and had allowed Peter

and Rowena a joint salary of one 
hundred dollars a week—an ex-

KOHERT MASSIF COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

K IL L S
Flies and 
N o s^ n Hs m
R oach«/, A n i/

m>ed to bother taking me out n,-ss and discuss our plans, and | P*n," ‘ allowance, it was really 
places any more and sending me I never dreamed that every time P‘ t* rs idea of the way to c*carry. . . .  -  —  , - -------  . . . . . . . . .  « . . .  every nnic i
presents and flowers, for 1 was 1 made a suggestion it would just on "•'* obviously the simplest ami 
going on a long motor trip with j lead to a bitter argument.” ¡most natural. He said he would

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

some dear friends and would be "Why, I didn’t argue with you.”
gone a long time, and was sarting ¡protested Peter. *

trip
It just goes to show the sort 

that Peter was that he never even 
km"' Rowena was furious.

A sudden gulping sob close at 
hand startled him from his com
fortable revery. He looked sharp
ly at Kowenu, who sat rigidly 
if, ; and stonyfa-ed beside him. 
blue eyes glittering ice cold.

•'Are you crying?” he asked 
doubtfully.

"Me?—Most certainly not! I 
hi {>*• you don’t think for a minute 
you could make me cry!" ejaculat 
eil Rowena.

Peter listened. It came again, 
low anti unmistakable, the gulp
ing sob of a w eeping woman. They 
looked back over their shoulders. 
The little brown chaperon was 
slumped deep in the rumble seat, 
her head bowed low, small shoul
ders rising and falling with great 
sobs. Peter (lulled to the side of 
the road and stopped the car, and 
both he and Rowena leaned back 
through the window.

"Why. what’s the matter, darl
ing?” asked Rowena solicitously. 
Don’» you feel well?”

The small brown head shook 
vigorously from side to side.

"I—I’m lonesome,” confessed a

on Monday morning at ten o’clock 
from the Kackruff salesroom on 
Broadway, and of c o u r s e 1 
thought he would be there to see 
me off, and he wasn't."

Grief quite over, am,' her, and 
she would have did dear off the 
rumble seat into th, bottom of the 
c«r if Peter hadn’t caught her 
firmly and drawn her back.

’’ Don't you care, darling.”  said 
Rowena. "Men ar.- all lik, that. 
They aren’t worth crying about.” 

"You mustn't feel lik t hat."

"I'd much rather sit in the rum
ble seat where I can think my 
thoughts in peace and not have 
my most innocent ideas contra
dicted before they are out of my 
mouth.” continued Rowena.

’ ’"  hy 1 wasn’t contradicting 
you," protested Peter.

But Rowena insisted, so Peter 
helped Bobby gently out of the 
rumble seat and was just turning 
to give Rowena a hand when he 
saw that she was already in. sit- 
lir.g very erect, chin high and

pay t qienses for both of them anil 
then divide equally with Rowena 
wha’ t ver was left of the hundred 
dollars at the end of each week.

Rowena said it wouldn’t do.
In the end, Peter agreed to di

vide <ach week's allowance with 
her immediately upon its receipt 
every Monday morning, each 
then liter paying his own bills, 
bear ,g his own responsibility, 
and -aving what he could from 
the amount.

Even before they reached Buf
falo realized it would have

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

OZONA MEAT MARKET
PHONE 29

been money in his pocket to have
-I P ter gently "H. w.i- prob- eyvs extremely blue. So be got” in v‘ Ut to bis or‘Kinal idea. Cer- 

ably >o a-ham-d he couldn’t bear behind the wheel and they started ! tainl 11 w:,‘ "o drain **»>
to face you. That’s tin* wav I am off again. the ’ 'l ,‘-nse account buying food
The more ashamed I : el the more Rowena settled back in the j lor "b ile  motoring in
—the more—’’ rumble seat with a malicious lit- *he !"  h a r madt’ b“ ,b him and

"The more away you stay, I sup- tie grin. After listening to Bob- ravenously hungry, so that
¡>ose.” said Rowena , Idly. ) b.v’s chatter about Carter for an the> WI''hed to ,l-at «»l*»- fully

"But he know.« h u dangerous hour, she leaned forward. and ' • !*nsi\ely, it seemed to have
motor trips are." - ibbed Bobby ! "Do you mind if I close this , no ‘  ,, "'t "batever upon Rowena. 
"He knows Pm likely to be killed window?" she asked sweetlv "I'm etc ..j rarely and so little that
any minute, or at least mainied trying to think out the plot to a H,,bb> atcu8<d htr " f tr-v‘ ng to re’

story and I must have perfect sil- ' 
once to decide whether I want to 

nve Kobbys' Carti r commit the 
murder or be committed.”

From that moment the rumble 
sea' was Rowcna's own.

She seemed to take a morhii! 
lunger he would Ins - his self-con- pleasure in providing comfort for 
trol and break down before all her privacy, anil often smiled to POSTED— All my pastures west 
those people. And then think how herself in complacent and not un- of O z o n a  in Crockett County, 
he’d feel.”  malicious satisfaction when she Hunting, fishing and all trespass-

Bobby thought of it. "But Cart- heard the steady soft roll of Bob- ¡ng positively forbidden, 
er’s not like that.” she said. "1 by's voice regaling Peter with viv- LEE CHILDRESS. 1-32;
don't believe he’d break down id accounts about Carter and 
He’s not at all the breaking-down their last quarrel which caused j

rt*i ated Rowena
for life."

'"All alike,’ 
grimly.

"That’s probably why he didn’t 
come," said Peter comfortingly. 
"He realized that at thought of 
you going away into -uch terrible

Bob! 
duce

""•II," smiled Peter good-nat
ured) . "if you carry on like this 
for the next three months you will 
get rich off your share of the ex
pens« account.”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

A NEW SERVICE
Ask us for prices delivered to your 

ranches on all kind o f Grain, Mixed 

Feeds, Salt and Cotton Seed Products

Hall Feed &  Grain Go. Inc.
Barnhart

■!
T exas

P L U S

f P I E N D L y  S E R V IC E
Your dollar will go as far in a home-owned store 

as it will in a chain or city store and in addition to value 
you get friendly, neighborly service and accomodation 
in the former.

s
i

This store has grown up with Ozona and will keep 
on grow ing with her— rendering its people a real ser
vice and keeping every dollar o f  profit in Ozona. A  
full line o f  highest quality merchandise, offered at low 
est market quotations plus credit accom odations and 
studied service make this store the shopping center o f 
the thrifty housewife.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Staple Groceries

Drive a Six 
and you'll a Six

So much morr smoothly 
lioci a nis perform —mi 

much more quietly, comfortably 
an«! flexibly—that, once you have 
exprrirnt'ed the plraaure of driving 
■ ■(«•cylinder car, you will never he 
aatiafird with leaa.

«1er performance in the Chevrolet 
Si* without one penny eitra for 
maintenance and operaUon. It 
rout» no more for gaa, oil and tirea! 
And maintenance expense is trlu* 
ally reduced by the freedom from 
deatructive vibration.

Nor in it neceaaary to be aatiafied 
with leas. Six-cylinder performance 
ia today within the reach of every 
new car buyer In America—for 
Chevrolet ia one of the world’» low- 
cal-priced automobile*.
Moreover, you can enjoy aix-eylin-

Drive a Chevrolet Six and diaoover 
these farta for youraelf. Come in 
today!

frmm »473 «*> ISM. TnuA,
tasa »  tama, au p i «  /

FIani, Afisk. Sperami »fwiyawU <
mnd mmmy <». M. 4. C. tmrjmm.

Aav Chevrolet will glee yon with*
M a — i

NEW CHEVROLET SIX

Chris Meinecke
PHONES 278-279-280

Nee y e a r  d e a le r

North Motor Co. OZONA
TEXAS
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Has Your Mighty Dollar

BOUGHT SO MUCH
You have seen »ales bills, mail order catalogues, and many other high powered advertisings, but never in the history of mod
ern merchandising has any store ever offered such array of Bargains to the buying public, as you will find at this store. For every 
item must go regardless of price.

J U S T  A  W O R D  F R O M  
T H E  M A N A G E M E N T

In the way o f both Thanks and Apology, when 
we opened this store we were strangers to both 
the people and the trade conditions so we were 
not prepared to give the service that we should 
owing to the fact we didn't expect such a 
crowd, but we wish to assure you that in the 
future we will be better prepared to wait on 
you in the way you should be. and take care o f 
your every want.

A G A I N  W E  T H A N K  Y O U

W E  H A V E  R E S T O C K E D  O U R  
G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
With all staple groceries and we bought at the 
lowest price that cash could buy and will pass 
them on to you without profit, or just exactly 
what they cost us laid down in Ozona.

A  S A L E  F O R  T H E  M A S S E S  

“ N O T  T H E  C L A S S E S ”  

B U Y  H E R E  A N D  S A V E !  

N O T  A  P R O F I T  S A L E  B U T  

A C O M P L E T E  C L O S E - O U T

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE

3-lb. Cun# Only

CANNED 
HALF PEACHES

No. 2 ' a Can*

SAFETY MATCHES HEINZ CATSUP
Regular 5c
Su»1. 2 for 5c Regular 20c on «ale

At Only 11
CANNED CORN CANNED TOM ATOS

20c American 
Gentleman. 2 for

2 ÿ  Aa Iontr u* they last
I

—?
at 4 cana for 
—

25'
—

CANNED BEANS LIBBY'S SPINACH
Green Stringle«* 0 C c ^tegular 25c size.
Bean.«. 4 can« for fav  On Sal. at only

VALLEY-GOLD  
BUTTER

A Good Sweet OSi
Cream Butter, only

17'
HEINZ BAKED  

BEANS
c ;  Special Prie»

4 Can« Only

25c KRAUT MINCE MEAT
Ij»rge size cans of 12“ Wilson’s r,Oc size 35'Sauer Kraut, o n l y _______ Mince Meat, only

FLY SMEAR 
HALF PRICE

T H E  O L D  
A D A M S ST A N D  
O Z O N A , T E X A S

25'

O N E  H O U R  S P E C I A L  
FRO M  9:30 T O  10:30 FR L, JU LY 10
W e will sell one thousand yards 
o f  25c Dress Prints in beautiful 
patterns for one hour only, and 
not over 5 yards to a customer 
at only

—

STREET DRESSES

69eOne Big Lot of Wash 
Dresse« in Values 
Up to $1.98 at

MEN’S HATS
Men’s Straw Dress Hats 
In values up to ?3

LADIES’ SLIPPERS

98Choice of Any Pair of 
Ladies’ Slippers in the 
House, both low 
and high heels

DRESS SHIRTS
Broadcloth in solid and 
Fancy Patterns 79e

SUN HATS
For Men and Women
in values up to fl.&O 49*

BOYS’ SHIRTS
Nice Dress Shirts 
In Fast Colors

1
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MEN’S UNIONSUITS

49eMen’s Fancy and 
Plain Unionsuits

FLY TO X  
HALF PRICE

CHILDREN’S
COVERALLS

In sizes 2 to 8 
Going at only

HANES UTONSUITS
For Boys in a
80 Square Dimity ¿*3

■-i----
Ii!

49e

ARROW SHIRTS
Regular 82.75 £149
Arrow Brand Shirts .... $r i

BATHING SUITS
A Regular $150 Bathing 
Suit going at 89e

CHILDREN’S
ANKLETS

A Regular $50 Seller 1 1 ‘
Going on Sale at only II

$1 SILK HOSE
Full Fashioned 
Pure Silk Thread 59e

FOX D. G. CO.
BATH TOWELS

A Good Cannon
Path Towel, only ____

T H E  O L D  
A D A M S STA N D  
O Z O N A , T E X A S
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